
 

 

 

 

建议日程安排（共 9 天） 

Suggested Itinerary (9 days in total) 

 

3 月 3 日-5 日 会员自行参加德国 ITB 柏林展 

March 3 - 5 Members attend the German ITB Berlin Exhibition on their 

own 

3 月 6 日 会员自行抵达保加利亚布尔加斯机场或索非亚机场 

March 6 Members arrive at Bulgarian Bourgas/Burgas Airport or Sofia 

Airport 

* 
我们将为抵达布尔加斯机场的会员和乘坐 FB320

（13:55-17:05）或 FR1594（13:15-16:30）从柏林抵达索非

亚机场的会员协调统一接机并送往拉瓦迪诺沃当地酒店 

Our host will (as the case may be) arrange pick-up and 

transfer to designated hotel in Ravadinovo for members 

arriving at Bourgas/Burgas airport and those arriving at Sofia 

Airport from Berlin by FB320 (13:55-17:05) or FR1594 

(13:15-16:30) 

* 
承办方可以协助以最优惠的价格待定酒店（参考酒店名称

和价格见报名网站）。住宿费用请自理 

The host may assist to arrange hotel stay with the most 

favorable price (refer to the registration website for the name 



and price of the hotel). Accommodation shall be borne by 

oneself.  

3 月 7 日 会员出席 WTA·会员日活动 

March 7 
Members attend the WTA Members’ Day 

3 月 8 日 上午：会员出席 WTA·会员日活动或自行返程 

March 8 Morning: Members attend the WTA Members’ Day or take 

leave 

 
下午：会员返程 

Afternoon: Members check out and take leave 

* 
我们将为前往布尔加斯机场的会员和前往索非亚的会员协

调统一送机 

Our host will (as the case may be) arrange transfer for 

members to Bourgas/Burgas Airport and Sofia Airport 

* 
拉瓦迪诺沃至索非亚车程约 4 小时，建议会员选择晚上或

次日起飞航班 

It will take about 4 hours from Ravadinovo to Sofia Airport. It 

is recommended to take flights taking off in the late evening 

or the next day. 

3 月 9 日-11 日 联盟创始会员——欧洲华人旅游业联合总会将在意大利威

尼斯丼办年会暨第六届旅游资源交流会。如有会员有意参

与，请在报名时勾选与主办方沟通具体事宜 

March 9 - 11 The European Federation of Chinese Tourism (EFCT), one of 

the founding members of WTA, will hold its annual General 

Conference and the 6th Tourism Resources Workshop in 



Venice, Italy. Members who wish to participate please check 

these events when signing up online and communicate with 

EFCT for more details. 

注： 

Notes: 

1、除特殊标注外，会员往返交通及食宿费用请自理； 

1. The transportation and accommodation shall be borne by 

themselves, unless otherwise stated;  

 
2、如需办理签证，WTA 可协调出具保加利亚和意大利活动

的邀请函。 

2. In case of visa application, WTA will coordinate the issuance 

of invitations for activities in Bulgaria and Italy. 

 


